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Nrw Toiik, Mny lOtli.

Tbc Ilcrnld snys: Tho .Mexican emi-

gration excitement Increases. The office

for enrollment In unable to accommodate

oppllcants. Two more olficcs will be open-

ed, There Is a grcnt rush for discharged ar-

my olUcora nnd soldiers (Icncrnl Ortcgn

ti at the head of the enterprise, nnd Is high-- 1

delighted with tho prospects. It It

said that thcWcst has subscribed large Rums

r money to tho enterprise, nnd tlmt 2S.O0O

men will be raised there, to be commanded

by Itosccrens. Tho office In 'Washington

for tho registry of the names ol thoso

to jola was opened on Monday

morning (8th) , nnd was crowded nil day.

Most of the volunteers in the movement arc

veterans who have served four years In the

Union army. It is understood common

emigrants nro guarantccda 1,800 acres,

fond bounties to those receiving commls-missio-

as officers will be much Inrgcr.

.ill th emigrants go fully supplied with

weapons of defense; but such arrangements

live been made as allow this to bo done

without a breach of intcrnorlonal law.
, WAiiiiNriTON', May 9th.

President Juarez, of tho Mexican rc

public, has Issued letters of Marque and

reprisal against French Commerce.
New YortK, May 10th.

Considerable discussion Is excited by

the significant fact that Gcncreal Grnnt
M(l StaS dined yesterday with M. Komcro,

illnlitcr of the Mexican Republic.

Vera Cruz journals state that t,hc Km-pcr-

Maxlmllllan has issued a decree

the provisional States of the Impc--ria- l

Govcrnmcnl, while n definitive organ-natio- n

Is progressing. Some of the lead-

ing paragraphs provide that tho form of

government shnll be a limited hereditary
monarchy with n Catholic Prince at the
head; that In case of the death of the I'm-pcro-

or any event which may Incapaci-

tate him, the Empress Is to be ijne facto lie-pe-

ol the Empire; that the Empero or
Ilegmt, on assuming power, must take
this oath: "I swear tn God, by the Holy
Evangelist, to further, by nil means In

my power, the welfare and prosperity of
the nation, to defend Its Independence,

and to preserve thu Integrity of Its ter-

ritory." Tho Emperor, who represents
the national sovereignty, will bo agisted
by Minister of nine Departments. To
all Inhabitants of the Empire la granted
equality In the ryes of the law, security
of penoo and property, and free speech.
Another decree defines tho freedom of the
press, which will bo subject to about
the same restrictions us lu Frunco and
Austria.

Chicago ICtli. Jeff Unvia and family

wrt captured In Irwiuvllle, Irwlu Co.,
Georgia, on tho 10th.

Signed, Ranki.s
New York lfitli. Gen. Grant has or-

dered MnJ. Geu. Donny, uf tho Mlri. De-

partment, to report at his place of resi-

dence for further orders. MuJ. "Warren
succeeds him.

New Tork 15th. Tribune says: Henry
S. Footc, who was not long since rolcused
from prison on parole, wasi notified a few
dsjs since, that ho roust stand a trial for
trcawo or leave the county , aud is now
supposed to be In Catrndu.

New York 10th. Times learns from
Bodoobted authority, that Jeff Davis Is to
k confined at Ft. Lafayette.

Commercial's special says: Jeff Davis
Ulrcach Washington about the middle

e'liswtek. Positive testimony ngolusl
sin from Itiehtnond will not bo wonting.
Detectives are unraveling tho movements
ofSuratte, who was in Hlclirao'nd shortly
Wore the murder, and had more than one
Istmicw with Jeff Davis nnd Henjatnlu.

New York, lfith.-Hera- ld's special says
it Is expected thutwiihlu two weeks there
"HI be an offi-- r for our capitalists of
Mexican loan, based on such securities as

IU recommend it.
It Is ascertained that nearly all the eml-Ptto- n

schemes nro unauthorized. It Is in-

timated that some or them have been insti-gste- d

and managed by French emlssarloj,
llb a view to induce our government to

Prohibit emigration.
A Nashville speclol to the Times says:

Got. Brown, of Ga was brought here last
'got as a prisoner, nnd left In tho evening

iw Louisville. Jeff. Davis, under a strong
.8sd, wIJJ arrive here on the evening ol
' 18th. All rebel soldiers nod guerrillas

e given up to come under Gen.
' kte order, and among- - tbera Dick Mc-Cs-

Nearly all the hospitals nro cleaned out.
"OBunds of government employees art

'g discharged.
Aew York 16th. Tribune's special

fstcb says: The War Department has
w lld before It, a bill introduced to the

Jfl Coogreas by I. L. S. Curry of' Ala.,
7"ch WM concocted far tho purpose or
'"Xjlcatlnif the starvation of nrlnnnor. of
?f. the murder or black soldiers nnd tho
PVfl'P or Northern cities.

Tl9 fjerald's London letter says that
it!!I5 '" t0 be "? nDd "trongly

with French troops, so that when

TV mwUu ".sHWnilea over

S. h,C0xhy tfrth to hold

w2m Q,rltta u Weclcd. to return, froiu
JjWpg a. toHJv.rhc.,, further dpvelop.

Intcrost may be made publo.

A meeting to assist tho movement will be
held In this city shortly.

Herald's City of Mex'co cnrresnondenl
says tho cause of Jnurex 1ms received great
encourngemint from the nova of our recent
triumphs In of Richmond etc.
The cause which n short time since wns
thought almost hopeless Is now rapidly res
covering.

' ' hi
Tun Sixokr Mam'fictuki.vo Comi-an- t.

We clip tho following notice of one of tho
lending commercial features of the grand
Inauguration, procession In New York,
March Cth, from Prank Mitt Illutlraltd
Xttrtajttr of March 25 tin

"Tho Singer Manufacturing company
marten display In tho procession which
we Illustrate elsewhere commensurate
with the magnitude of Its enormous busi-
ness. They turned out one six horse team,
decorated with red, white nnd blue plumes,
drawing a truck, upon which was erected a
pavllllon, covered nnd draped with tho na-
tional colors, ami la which eight young

wcro engaged In operating tho .Singer
Sewing Machines. In tho manufacture of
army clothing. On cither sido or the pavi-
lion was inscribed the following unique and
telling motto:

"We cloth the Unton armies, whllo Grant
Is 'drating the rebels."

Following this was a four-hors- e team
Klly dressed, and two tandem teams,
drawing the wagons or tho company, loaded
with Sewing Machines, directed to some or
the principal branch houses located
In the several quarters or the globe, the
whole preceded liy a full band nnd escorted
by 1,000 men, employees of the company.
The men marched In platoons, with gui-
dons, indicating the respective branches or
the business t which they belonged. Alto-
gether this was doubtless one ol tin most
attractive, a It wts the most extensive dis-
play ever made by one establishment In the
city, nnd wu doubt ir It could bo ixcecdcd
by any In the world. It is In keeping, how-
ever, with the well-kno- it patriotism or the
Singer Manufacturing Company.

Skvun-Tiiiiit- y Loan. Wo publish to-

day, In our advertising columns, the uot'c
fur the sole of the U. S. 0 loan, nnd we

cull the attention of nil to the advantages
for safe nnd profitable Investments. This
loan Is en Hid the popular loan, nnd in fact
docs come within the reach of all, rich or
poor. Those bonds can to obtained by.all
Sub Treasurers, National nod other liauks,
nnd nil Hankers nnd lirukers. They ore
due In two years nod n half from tho lfith
of February, 18C5, viz: on tho ICth of
August 16G".

When thu notes become due, you can
demand from tho Government your money,

or If you choose, you can have It converted
Into tho famous nnd. popular

six per cent, bonds. Thcie bonds
arc worth nine per cent, premium,
und lu nil probability will increase every

j car, until payed. The next principal In-

ducement to invest In these bonds. Is that
these bonds cannot be located by Stute,

County or city. This adds from one to

three per cent licit increase of the holder.

There can be no safer Investment, for nil or

us arc bound for It.and all we Imvc arc firm

ly held for the payment of these bonds; nnd

In fact the entire debt or the Uulted Males.
Our Government collects by tax, Internal

Itevcnuc, nnd duties ou Imports fully three

hundred million dollars euch jcar, this li

nearly three times as much as Is needed

to pay tho interest on the public debt, the

ballunco Is used for paying off the debt of

the Government. Out or threo hundrtd

und ninety millions, authorized by law,

there remains but one hundred und uluety

millions yet uutuken. persons desiring to

Invest should apply Immediately, us they

uru very popular and celling fast.

Joski-ii- e County, May 9 th, 18G3,

Jil. Stntmtl ; Deeming It not out or place

to Inform you or the Mattering prospects or

this county in her mines, I would remark
that tbc "Quccu or llronzo Copper Mine"
has now Intcrssctcd their shaft nnd tunnel,

aud arc ready to crush thousands of tons or

ore. The Enterprise Quartz Mine has al-

so finished tholr long, extensive and ex-

pensive shafts mid tunnels, and that com-

pany has struck It very rich lu

their lower levels.
Tho latter eompnny arc quite deep In tho

bowels or the earth, and both companies
have an immense wealth in sight, and ready
to take out. This Indicates that wo have
very extensile nnd lastiug mines here, both
In copper and quartz, and lu a few years
hence, we will compete In our aubtcrranaan
mines, with nuy place ou tho Paeltlc coast.

The weather Is remarkable hot nt present.

On tho 7th, at 3 P. M., mercury stood at

105 degrees In tho (hade. May tho Al-

mighty favor us soonSvllb shower of rulu(

it' not, crop will go up.
Yours, Ai'ux.

Rktctnkd. Mr. Wade, of the firm of

Urndbury & Vait, returned this week,

direct from Sail Fraucisco. He has pur-

chased n new and large stock ol goods, nnd,

ulthough he has a large store, nnd well

stocked with the best nnd most carefully

assorted goods, he sajs ho is going to sell

cheap, In fact cheojer than goods were ev-

er before sold here. Some of bis wngons

arrived yesterday; more will arrive today,

and the forepart of next week. Now, nil

who wish to see ulce goods, arranged In

nlco order, nod who desire to be waited

upou by gentlemen in a fine humor, had

best call on Messrs. liradbury & aue.

Their new advertisement will appear

next week.

Ox Saturday last, tho camp and garrison

equlppage for Co. I, 1st Oregon Infantry,

Captain Spraguo's command, arrived at
Camp Daker. Tho Boys are all In uniform

now, oud thoylook well. Tho flag presen-

tation will take place next Tuesday, the 23d

Benjamin R, Drown, charged with to-hu- rt

swindler. a smuggler, n Secessionists

and u.pirnlc, was arrested nt San Jose, on

the 101b, on u requisition from Oregou,

W'r call attention to Sacli Bros.' new

advertisement, In another column. All de-

siring fine goods, nnd nt prices to suit the
times, had brat cnll around.

On Thursday lust, wo had Tpiitc h re-

freshing rain. It commerced mining
nboul 12 o'clock, nnd continued through
the afternoon nnd most of the night.

-- - -- . ipV

On account of orders from headquarters,
orderinc Cant. Snrairue to Ft. Klamath.
"the flag presentation took place nt Col- -

vcr's hall, in Thcenix last night.

Oi.v Monday next, Rev. Father Blnnchct
will icavc lor doscpiiinc, on a pastoral tour

MEDICAL CARD.
We would call cMieclal attention to tho

Medical Card of Dr. C. "W. Moore, In auolh- -

cr column or tills paper. In addition to
the many notices, which ho has received
from tho prcss.lbrmtghout the State, we nrc
plcnnscil to bear testimony to bis profession-
al ability, and recommend him to the pub-

lic confldenco as an honorable ccntlcmnn.
and a skilful pbyslclan nnd Sntgeon, in
whom tho most Implicit icllauco tan bo plao-e- d

by thoso requiring his services. San Ala-U- o

Gazttlt.
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Shori's Sale
virtue or an execution, duly Ifsitwl outBVor tho Circuit Court or the it ate uf

Oregon, for the couuty or Jowphlue, upou
a decree made and entered at the April
Term, on the 12th day or said mouth, A. I).
1805, or tald Circuit Court lu favor or
Samuel W. .Sawyer, aud against Peter
Colean and 1'rancls CoUan. for the sum or
six hundred aud thirty-eigh- t nnd four

dollars, (O'AH t), with lutttvrt
thereou, ut the ritte of two per cent per
mouth, together with costs, dbburtciucuts
und accruing costs.

I have duly luvlod on, and will proceed to
sell nt public sale for cah, to the hlgbet
bidder, on Saturday, the 3d day of June, A
1). 1805, tho followliiB dcwrlltd real tttatc

Known as thu donation claim of
Joseph II. Dickinson, Mug In
and fclxtcen, In towushlu No. 38, south or
Uaugu7, west ortlie Willamette meildlnn.
containing 1C0 acres more or less, together
with all the appurlenauces tliereuuto belong-lug- .

.Said property Is situated In said couu-

ty or Josephlue and .Statu aforesaid.
Sale at the Court House door in raid

county, between the hours of nlno o'clock
A. M. aud four o'clock 1'. M. of said day.

THOMAS F.FLOjD, '
Sherin JoK-phlu- Couuty.

Korbyvlllo April 21st 18C5. apjjfwl

Bhcrifi's Salo
virtue or on execution, duly Issued

BY or the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, lor the couuty of Josephine,
upou u decree made und cnterid at tho
April Term, On the 12ili day of saM
month, A. D. 16C5. or said Circuit Court,
In favor of Samuel W. Sawyer, and against
E. J, Northcutt k Bros., for tho cum of
gixtteu hundred and sixty-lou- r and thirty-fou- r

ono hundredth or dollars, 81GC4 31),
with costs nnd disbursements, und accruing
costs.

I have duly levied on, ttnd will proceed
to sell nt public sale, tor casu to luo mgu-ts- t

bidder, on Saturday, the 3d day of
June, A. D. 1865, the following described
real est&fo tc-w-lt: Known as Donation
claim, No. 37, of E.J. Northcutt and wife,
lying and b.eiug In Township No. 38. south
of Rauge. 7.weat of the. Willamelto Meridi-
an, containing 320 acres, more or le s, to-

gether with nil the appurtenances thereun-
to 'jelonging.

Said property Is situated In said county
of Josephine ani) State aforesaid. Sale at'
the Court House door In sold County, 'be-

tween the hours of uino o'clock A, ,M-- , oud

four o'clock 1'- - M. of said day.
THOMAS F. FLOYD,

Sheriff or Josephlue County.
Kerbyvlllc April 21st, 16W. np29ttl.

FRANCO-AMERICA- N HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

Opposite the 3IcCHy Buildings,
Jacksonville Okegoiy.

Madame Jeanne De Eoboams
The Mrulmno dikes this inothoil of toiulorhig hop tlimiks

io tho public, for tho patranngo which hrts hitherto boon ex-
tended to horj and would respectfully solicit a continuance.

Ifrr Tnl)lr,
nre always under her Imme-
diate control; and by her long
expetlcncu in tho business slit?
t'cels confident that sho will
give entire satisfaction to all

MEALS WILL BE SET AT ALL HOURS.

Jacksonville, Oregon, January 14th, 1SG5.

Grand Ball,
ON THE 7th OP JUNK, 1805.

Louis Home

mm
n 7WU ? k

i h Alv's "VJ "I" i" VI

fc.OII M,i JIBfyrf- - rr'f w3&USb- - T- -

BURS lcavi to tinder his sincere thanks
pitillc for past favors, nud de-

sires to nnnouice that he will glvo u grand
Dsll nt the

Inltrtl Sliiln Hotel, ill JntliStiinillr, on

WEDNI-SDAY- , JUVi: 7th 'Ci.
No pains wll be spared to muLu it THE

HALL of the icusqu
TICKfcTS .. ..'. nvu IK1I.UIU

Alto tlirrc lll Ik-- n (Srniiit Unit nt llio
kninriliirr, nn Jul)' till.

1S65

J. D. ARTHUR &. SON.

UN rUANClSCO.

Oor. of California and Davis Sts.

.VTOW OFI'liU FOKRAJ.I-:- , WIIOI.K-- i

SAI.KOH Itiri'AIL. a largo nud
varied usaorlmtut otull Uluiii oi

AGRICULTURAL

IMFJiEIiIENTS,

Also the Celebrated OHIO ltKAP-I2I- t.

(called tht New York or .V

Morvanl. combUtxl Machine, with great lm- -

protemeuts, having a H'VVAIU Cuttir
liar. Ouu le clmnged rrom a Moner to u

ltcaocr In tkx jiimtei: cuts ttltbln one Inch

or the grwuud or two Tucl high. Can l iwtd

with two or more horses. 111 work on

any side hill, where horses can travel.
irOSl THOUSAND or tUso Machines,

n use on 'tlftf Cbast. which vtu consider
TDK IJUST i'KOOV or their SUrJiUIOKI- -

TV ovir all other Machines.
J.D. AKTHUIt ASU.X.

Sole Agents for the 1'aclQu Coast.
mar23u4i

New ! New ! ! New ! !

KREUZER'S

NEW STOBE,
lltlnecn New .State Saloon aud liradbury

&, Wade's, Jackcouvllle,

IS STOCKED COMI'.KTJ'Vf.Y WITH

Best Ciga?g and Tobacco,
PltESH CANDIES AND NUTS,

NEW TOYS & NOTIONS

FHKSH FRUITS, ETC., ETO.

Mr. Kreuzer having purchased thu now
store one door south of Jiradbury & Wodt's,
calls the attentlou or the publlo to bis com-rde- tf

fetock of smoking and chewing tobacco.
Also to his various brands of cigars, from
the common to the most fra-

grant Havana, AU sold at the most libtra)
prices.

You can be best Supplied with any artl
cles In his Hue, and suu money, by giving
til in a can. ucciiuuvr io, jcuo.

"""f afcust

llrr l!r! mill lloomt,
are tltfd up In tht mnsfcoin
fortnblc style; suited to tho
Accommodation of single oc
ciipanls, or families. Her
beds arc always kept cle.an

if

DI?. O. W. MOOItES
Medical nnd Surgical Institute,

COMMKIUIM. STItKKV.
A fewdoon below Kenrny, SAN FRAN-

CISCO.

Attkmuxo ami llinuvr l'uvscux,
. O. W. MOORE, M. D.

Late Surgeon U. S. A., Quaranllnn l'hysl-chi-

nt New Orleans und Itoslnn, Ltcturrr
on Morbid Anatomy and I)leaes of Wo-

men nud Children, 'Member ir Hi- - Massa-
chusetts Medical Society, etc. etc.

DR. MOORE WOULD RISl'ICCTf UM.Y
tho l'coplo nf California that ht

has established an Instltuto for tho

CUHI2 OP DISUASr.S,
Whether Accuto or Chronic,

at .vo.iiii cit.ii.Mi:uciAi. stiii:i:t,
A few doors below Kearny,

Whcro ho may bo consulted at all hours.

Diseases of tho Utcrino Functions,
characterized by IncpiUr, snppriwul or
pslnfiil mcnstriintiou. pain In thu sldrs and
Imck, sensation of weight In tho pull Is, etc.;
Neivous Headache : l.eucurrhii-- or whiles.
nre treated on principles and u
pirmanent cure etrccletl.

Diseases of tho Sexual Organs, male
or female, w hither uceiit or iliionlc, urn
treated with all tho skill nnd nppllancts
which modern science ban made iivnllablu.
A euro will bo guaruuteiil lu tho sborlrt

time, nnd on tho must rcasuablu
terms. No noxious druxsaro usul, itml a
row days only arc icipilrid to ilfect n per.
maiient cure.
Nervous Aflections, mch m Neuralgia,

I'nraly.l, Giddiness, Dimness or Vision, etc.
will rccilvu especial attention.
Secondary and Horcditary Affections,
Kcrolnla In ull Its manifold lonns: l)yn.'plu,
emaclatiun and trentid wilts cer-tal- u

and uuralllnir. remedies, speedily cxpvll-lu- g

all corrupt humors, nnd Imparting a
heilthy lonu to tho sslem, liy purifying the
blood, reRulalliii; Ihu Mcretlous aud rein-vigora-

the vital powers.
Surgical Operations, of whatever na-

ture, pvrlorintti sclentltlcally, nnd thu pa-

tient boardi-- at th Institute. Tho Doctor
will guarantiv to euro lleruia (or breach)
of Ihe wont kind lu three weeks, by a new
mode of ojierallng. Ovarian Tumors, so
fatal fu females', will bo luccestlully

Twenty years' restdeijca lu Mexico,
South America, China mid the Knit Indies,
Utgelher with his Hospital und Army
pracllctt, has glveu lh Doctor udvautuKs
poucM-- by lew, and his nuiarknblu sue

Muiranls u premise of ctriclual cur.
His Anatomical l'lulct, exhlbltliiK all parts
of the Ilunuu Syitvm, und the dirlant tta-K- s

of dlK-ase- , aro tho uio.t completu ou
the coast, while bis rxpciieiico as u tutur-e- r

enables him to pxiiUIu to his pjtlrnts the
purllculars of their disease, No mystery Is

made of disease or the modu or treatment,
but thu patient Is lnstrucU.il lu ull that
pertains to his case.

Medicines with full directions, will be
sent to uny part or llie Stute, ou receipt or
letter describing the symptoms.

An lullnaary Isconuvctcd with tha l,

wheru patients, who drtlru, may
r.tilvu board aud constant attiatlou duilng
their sicklies, thus avoiding thw luconveni
toco of n liot'l. Kind uiidattvullru nurM--

will Imi employtd, and uo means will lie left
uutrlid to give full satlrfactlon.

The Doctor's npirtmeult aro the most
eomm'xlious und butt arruiiKtU In thu city,
und patients may rely on the ttrltktt pri-

vacy, QtiuttlLitmiu I'rtt.
TO'IIIK I.ADIKH.

I.ailles riiffcrlng from unv of tha Infirmi-

ties Kcullar to the sex will find the Do:tor
u safo coufidfiit aud teli-ntlll- physlclau.
In thu treatment of sunprosslons and kind-rt- d

diseases, he Is without an equal, and
Ladles may fed assured that they will

the most delicate and gentli-mail-

treatment, and secure a prompt relief rrmn
thlr troubles, l'rlvate apartments, with
Ivmale uurrcs, for thoto who ikiiru thtai.

TO COItltKl')M)K.Vl'H.
Parllts In ihe country, who may I'.cslru

to consult thu Doctor, can do so by Utkr,
and receive luriiturn u full ilrscr'.pllou of
their disease and Its mfaus uf cure. All
communications will 'j fatld LVrlctly court-dcntla- l,

and the Utters returned, ir desired.
Medicines will Lu t Mcarrly, Letters, to
receive an answer, should bit accompauled
by au Epre cm elope.

Cuiisiiltutluiis Ytf
A letters must be addressed to

mt. o. w. fliooni:.
(OJS loiiiiuticiut ni.

op'SlJl'l BAH rUAhCISCO.

DARWf 1(00,
JiARDANEllS, OGN,

FIRST CLASS HOUSE
N every respect, where tho personal su

pervl8ton of the proprietor guarantees
prompt and courteous uttcntlon to all the
renuirments of L'Uettl.

riila Iiaiiaa lnt Iippii wflttrd nnd rcfur- -

'
nished. WM. UUi

ojdltr I'roprle toru

Dr. OvcrlwcU, has refitted his bath rdoips
at tbu .-

-

OVERQEOK HOSPITAU,
Thoso who wish to ludulgolu tha luxur-

ies of a good bath, can bo accommodated by
clvlug him u call ou Wednetdays und .Suu

days. I'cuit

m-i.- 1 ' i wfh ,uas"Jsa i hsjl s

Dissolution Ifotico.
npilK uuderslgntd hns thts day' with--

drawn fioin, the firm of Thompson Si
Davis, nud will oontluuc tho practice nf
Medicine. Surgery ntid Obstetrics, 'in
Jacksonville nnu vicinity,' nnd soltclts'ri
shnra of the patronage. Olllco nt 11.4 resi-
dence nt the old Murrv Iloemstend.

T.k DA via.
Dec. 13th, 18(51 decl.Ttf

,
ISItABL COMSTOOK, JOHN MAUTtX

COMSTOCK & MARTIN,
(SitvsssoM to Piuor, Cm sen A CK)

A COMMIHSIOV

MKHOUAXTS, it
rinKi'iuior bmck TrAitKiiousKf v

OAK Sr. NKAU STKAM1I0AT LANDING, '

" JtKliJIrjl'PFS 2.

0RVIL DODGE'S r

l'lIOTOUKAl'H flALLKUY.

OKVIf, DODHK would nnnounce t tho
nnd Gcntlrmen nf Jacksonville '

and vicinity, that he ha permanently loca
teil In Jacksonville, for tho purpose of Ink-lu- g

pictures In all tho Improved art or liv.

and would rrspcctfully solicit a
ahara or tho publlo patronage.

ROOMS opposite 1. J. Ryaa's New Brick.
jacKsonvillf, neeemiK-- r TM, 18CI. tr.

xpxoTo xizioxrob
Sewing Machine.

TOHN NLUIIRU would nnnounso to the
I people uf Jackson County, that ho hal '

procuivd an auency for thla peerless ma-
chine, and will in n short time have a kooH
supply on hand. This nmchlnu unlucrs,
hi'ins, and makes 4 dlnVrcnt
kinds of stitches.

Jacksonville, January 21st. If

i. J. KNOJVLTON. It. w. cnsNxr

J..I KNOWLTOX & CO.,

ADVERTISING AG'TS,
Nllimilt.UT tMllM:ll()K

3IoiitRoniri')' t Cnlirnriila Nlrrrls,
Opimitt ll'tllt, t'argo .y C'o's)

SSfVIU 3TIXJVTJailgSO3.

PACIFIC
I i' S U It A IV C 12 V O 91 1 A N Y. J

OASH OAHTai.,

C'ACO nfirl0". ,lcr"u la Oregon.
4JU,UUUAir 1osh- - I'ayablo lu U.

S. Cold Coin. Insure uiralust ILoss or Dam- -
agu by Mtu.

UACHS IlltO'.H, ARcnts,
JnuSlir. Jacksonville, Oregon.

UYEttY AXD SALE STABLES.
Corner sir California and I'mirlh streets.

UhUUAUK & DUUM, Proprietors

T1I1CSB STA11M'.S are.
$s& locuteil, nnd con- -'

to thu Union Ho-- .
til. Horses nud mules will bo kent by thu
iiay or wecx, ui nioiierato cuarpes.

The proprietors hnvo u iiumlicr of flno
UUIK11ES AND UAUHIAUEH,

for one or two horses, to let on moderate
terms. Also, pood saddle homes aud mules,
which they will let to ko to any part of thu
country, on rcaxouablo terms,

JIcscs bruko to tho saddlu or harness,
Animals Sought and Bold.

Tho proprietors pliil(o themselves to glvo
satisfaction tn nil who may favor them with
a call, Jacksonville, Orii. Aue. 3L-I8- tf

BLACK"P1UNCE
'pins flu BIsAOlv HAWK

MORGAN STALLION
Will stand' Ilia eiisulnii season at Ihoslablo
or the Subscriber, ut Datdnuells, for u llml-- '
ted numiH-- or mares, ut $25 n scasou, In
Kohl or Its niUlvulent Hu will alo stand
at my lu Banu' Yulley, Moudaya
and '1 uesdays, Alternating, tjeiuou to com-
mence ou the Cth or April, and end July

I)Kl IUITON't
This horso Is a black, weighs

1,200 In working condition; la full sixteen
hands blah, uuil was raised In l)u Kalli
couuty, Illinois, by Mr. Tiirucr.

viiiUavao:
Hu waa sired by Moru.au, h6 by niseis

lawk, dam liy iha imported Noruiaii
horso, Louis l'hllllppc.

WILLIAM UUltrCE.
March 27, 18C3. aplltr

T6"riiT5 "
ITOJit MJkJMHWJt Of

JAOKBON OOUNTY '
OIIKUO.Y,

rPlli: undersigned would respectfully an
X iiouucu to thu public, generally, that

uu win laaaa a suasou Willi ins lino

IMI s. jsisia. :. si) 'Mm.

I.onl Ilyron, at his residence, two miles
northeast of Jacksonville, commencing 1st
day or April, A. D, 1B05, nud ending 1st
day f July, tamo ycur. .

Lord Ilyron Is a thoroughbred Jack of
Mammoth .Vtock, from llourlmu county, Kyu
Is seven years old tho 1st or May, aud stands
fifteen hands, one Inch high.

Terms or season ure $23 00, Invariable
lu U. H, nold or silver colu, pay abtu w bell
tha maro are served.

Cood pasturage cun b had for marcs from
u distance, and (rood caro and regular at-
tention will bo given, as I will Keep a good
careful baud fur that purposo, though 1
shall not hold myself rwpousllilo for any
losses or Injurks to stock that riilgbt occur
wbelo on my ranch. M, UANLY,

Wooilbury Ranch , March M, IBC5.
mab25 tf

Hotica to Stock lUisnr,
Till? undersigned takes this tuelhnd or

the publlo, that persons, uot
swckholders In tho company, v;'uo may be
desirous or breeding ,to tho coinbraisd
AIOUGAN JIOItrilL VEU-MON- T,"

can do bo by applying. IN"
TlfllK (9 him, as ho has yet a number of
shales unengaged (otvtWs season. He will
always-- ; bo round wUa tho horse. Good,
mares vj(l bo brod for half 'tha Issue, aud
those bred upou bis shares will bo furnMwl
pasturage free or charge.

inar23iu,4 4 K,& BELKNAP, '

ILOUU AND PUOUyJE taken in M--)
for Merchandise, nt

July l'J. 27 MAX MULLEU'S,

m


